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By Barry S. Surman
MIT Dining Service employees

aiccepted the Institute's final con-
tract offer by better than a three-
to-one margin Wednesday night.

Members of Local 26 of the
Flotel, Restaurant, Institutional
I- mnployees, and Bartenders
LUnion, AFL-CIO, approved the
tvo-year contract by a vote of 58
to 16, with one abstention:

'That's good news,"' com-
inented Gene Brammer, Director
of Housing and-.Food Services.
"We've always had a very good
relationship with our union people
and we expect to continue it," he
lidded.

L)omenic Bozzotto, President
and Business Manager of Local
26. felt that the settlement
hetwveen MIT and Local 254 of
the Service Erployees Inter-
naitionall Union (SEIU), reached
Sepptember 1, influenced the out-
come of the vote. "There's an un-
ierlying fear among the
membership,'' he said, "that the
other unions, especially SEWU,

'illI not back them ... We think
it's the best contract for now; If
SEIU didn't go short on us it
coeuld have been ai better contract
... It's the [SElU] leadership's
I'.lult. 

Local 26 Financial Secretary
;ind Treasurer Danny Clifford
agreed with Bozzotto, "It's
definitely the best we could get. If
nobody had signed, we could
have negotiated a better con-
tract.'' He commented that the

change fron the expired three-
year contract, which provided
seven percent .nnual pay in-
creases, to the new two-year con-
tract calling for ten percent an-
nually, "is a big step."

Bozzotto also noted that his
membership felt that the SEIU
would not support a dining strike:
"We know their leadership would
have told them to cross the picket
lines.'

The new contract, which covers
employees .t the six dining halls
and the Faculty Club, calls for ten
percent pay hikes effective June
29, 1981 and July 5, 1982. The
agreement also specifies improve-
nients in pension benefits,
medical coverage, vacation
benefits, educational assistance,
funeral leave, sick leave, a safety
shoe allowance, and an Institute
concession on the issue of sub-
stitution.

The new contract states, "An
employee temporarily assigned
for one hour or more to a higher
rated job shall receive the higher
rate Of pay from the time the as-
signment begins." The substitu-
lion rule in the previous contract
required an employee to work
eight hours before receiving the
higher rate of pay.

Under the new contract,
employees may retire with full
bernefils after 25 years of service,
once they reach age 55. Miinnium r
pension benefits have been in-
cretlsed by 11.76 percent, and past

(please turn to page 2)

Dominic Bozzotto ponders Hotel.
Restaurant Employees Union Local 26's ill-fated
bus ride to Washington, D.C. on Solidarity Day.
(Photo by Jim Vlcek)

-rF help feed those unable to use the Waliker
lacilitv, Bralniner sa id, "T'he vendinc contralctor said
he [would] keep the machines filled Lis lona as lie
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students at some other schools.
Gallagher observed that many
schools depend solely on Federal
support for financial aid funds,
while MIT uses its own resources.
as well as Federal aid.

Gallagher explained that MIT
did have two atreas of concern.
The first of these developed this
summer, when funds were cut for
Federal student loan programs.
The second, and more pressing,
problem is the continued higlh in-
flation rate.

"So far, MIT has been aible to
keep pace with inflation," com-
mented Gall ugher. "The equity
level has gone up at about the
samle rate as inflation." The
equity level is the minimunIM
anmount of money that Studentls
Lire expected to contribute to their
educational costs.

Gallagher said,'We must vet
more nioney into the scholarstip
progranm fnd we need to develop
more, presumably private.
sources [of nione) ]. Gallagher did
note that the maxi mnum National
[Direct Student Loan MIT offrers
to eligible students dropped from
SI1200 last year to $S)00 this yealr.
"We have Li level of connmilmllent
to students. However, that omnl-
nmittment involves the parents."

Walker

By Laura Farhie
Ah()Lt eight dilfercnt prop~osals

I'Or the renovation olf W'alker
Mcmcorial %vere discussed aniong
.1r-chitects Joan Goodv ; nd Lee
Schalefer and MlIT ad n in istraltors
li.st Tuesda\. according to Presi-
dent of Walker (Conomis Ctowii-

nmittee l ou Konopelski '82.
I)iscCussion of renov;ltion of the

W-0 alker kitchen and reallocation
of floor sspace raised questions
such as whether to separate coml-
niolls dining and a la carte ser-

(pfease turn to page 2)

MacVicar explained that there
has been a greater demand for
funding so far this year compared
to last year, however, "as far as
the resources of the funds that
UROP has, they are unaffected."
MacVicar mentioned that the in-
creased demand for funding this
year is not necessarily a result of
Reagan's new economic policies.
In the pasta there have been years
when the demand for UROP
funding has been just as high.
This year's increase could be due
to m~any factors, such as a general
increase in the appeal of the
J ROP program not related to t he

economic situation.

"We are aware of every nook
and crannv where resources are
available.- said MacVicar. "The
falcultv has been o.tstanding from
iny point of view in their support.
' MacVicar added, "Some of it
[11'ar of lost funding] might be
psychological and this turns into
a real pressure that we feel."

Leonard V. Gallagher '54,
Director of . Student Financial
Aid, noted that students at MIT
did not have to worry as much as

of the Undergraduate Research
Opportunities Program Margaret
MacVicar noted that "when you
tell someone things are great

The Society for Creative
Coderre)

Anachronism enacts a mock battle in Killian Court last Sunday. (Phot by Bill

By Burton Kaliski
Reserve Officers' Training

Corps (ROTC) enrollment is on
th. rise nationwide and at MIT,
Wiccording to Captain Tom

Brrtner of MIT's Army ROTC
pr(&Yram. Bortner said that some
of the reasons for the rising
nrulfber of cadets are a change in
national attitudes toward the

Nni!iary and increased Federal
support of the program.

t\t MIT, the number of ROTC
scholarships, which include full
tuition, has been on the rise for
se\(,ral years. The Army awarded
83 scholarships last year, 71 two

years ago, and just 43 in 1974.
The Navy and Air Force have had
similar increases, and almost all
of their students are on four-year
scholarships, according to a 1980
report compiled for Herbert S.
Hoffman, Civilian Aide to the
Secretary of the Army from the
Commonwealth of Mas-
sach usetts.

According to information in
the report, enrollment in the three
ROTC programs at MIT in 1980
was 541 (12 percent of the un-
dergraduate population). Two
years ago, 485 students par-

ticipated (10 percent), while only
143 (3 percent), were enrolled in
1974. Nationally, there were
106,810 cadets last year, 92,172
the previous year, and 63,266 in
1974.

-The Army will award 8,500
scholarships this year, an increase
of 2,000 over the awards in 1980.
Congress had previously lifted the
ceiling on the number Of Army
ROTC scholarships available,
raising it to 12,000. A bill
proposed by the Senate Armed
Services Committee passed in the
Senate last week, raising Navy

(please turn to page 8)

Soon you'll be able to watch
them watching you. Page 6

500 Memorial Drive has been
plagued by 8 false fire alarms
since opening for occupancy.
Page 10

Participation, diversity, and
"the personal touch" are
emphasized in MIT athletics
Page 11

Dining workers vote to aceept new contract
No need for strikeplans The way it might

have been . g
By Barry S. Surman

Ml rr.s c~ointi ngency pfians foral dining strike ould
have cl't Watlker Memorial the oniv open dinincU
I'lcilitv Oil cUPLIus. according to Genc B3r.aniier
D~irector ol' Housingr and Food Scrvice.".

' (fur plans are tlo open Walker." he said hel'ore
the contract ratification voi3te WednesdaN night. "It'
khan Do 5 Out Thursdav or Frida~v. kvc'll open up on

TIhe I'acility wvould have been oplerated hb super-
9isorY pcrsOinnel, who Ad ould -onlN service those stu-
dents that fire on I meal plaln," explained Brarnmner.
Walker Would have 'allnmost run continuous

I' eding.." nm7lintalilling extended hours, if' necessary,.
hle Lidded. The plans called for Serving ol three nmeals
every daly, Monday through F riday, smith no
weekend service.

AZso plianned wls a refund center at Lobdell DDin-
inll ROOM11l in the Student Center, to "providc, in ten
dollar incremeints, up to forty dollars per week, or Lip

to the mleall plan balance, il cash, . . . for those that
\Rant tlo matke other dining plIans," Bramieilr srlid.

Miniill .1 commilons requiremllents would have
been reduced by a pro-rmlted amnouint at the end of'

&1 the strike, he also noted.

Effects of Reagan
By Kenneth Snow when they are not getting worse,

Commenting on the country's it tells you something about the
new economic situation, Director times.''

ROTC enrollment rises at MI
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and the newly-re-
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Hotel New Hamp-
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(continuedfrom page I)
service benefits by seven percent.
In addition. spouse's death
benefits were extended to include
employees at least 50 years old
with 10 vears of' service.

Medicail insurance through
Blue Cross-Blue Shield will con-
ti nuc with . 13.7 percent

enmployee contribution to the cost
of the Master Medical Plan. Also
Included in the package is an in-
crealse in mental illness coverage
1'rom $500,,o $1000.

Bozzotto was disappointed that
dental benefits were not included
ill the pact. "We recommend that
.1ll our members go out and use

their psychiatric benefits. Thev
can go and ask the psychiatrist
'Why won't MIT give us dental
coverae'? It's driving me crazy.' '

Ix vacation bonus for senior
employees is contained in the
.greemient. "In addition to ex-
isting vacation allowances,
enlprloyees with fifteen or more
years of full-time service on or
belfore July 1, 1981, or any suc-
ceeding July 1, may take an extra
week of vacation once during
each rive-year period beginning at
ffiteen vears of service
said James J. Culliton, Assis-
tant to the Vice President and
Director of Personnel.

Tuition Assistance Plan max-
iniuni benefits have been in-
creased by ten percent under the
new contracts and funeral leave
lor a death in the employee's im-
Mlediate falmily was extended
I-rom two days to three days, with
paly. A twenty-five dollar M IT
contribution to the cost of safety
.shoes has also been aldded.

A clause in the old contract
which allowed the Institute to dis-

alow up to five days Of sick leave
l'or tiny one illnesis is; deleted in the

C'ulliton commented on the set-
tlenlient, "I'm really pleased . . . I
think thilt we cain look forward to
aIlmlost two years of good
employee relations."

Classification
2nd Cook
General Cook
.Fry Cook/Salad
Veg. Cook/Salad
Cooks Helper
Kitchen/Potwasher
Couinter
Dish Oper./Gen'l Serv.
Head Counter
Ass't Head Counter

7/5/82
$9.26 (.84)
$8.44 (.77)
$7.65 (.70)
$6.72 (.61)
$6.72 (.61)
$6.00 (.55)
$5.73 (.52)
$5.73 (.52)
$7.04 (.64.)
$6.39 (.58)

6/30/80
$7.65
$6.97
$6.32
$5.55
$5.55
$4.95
$4.74
$4.74
$5.82
$5.82

6/29/81
$8.42 (.77)
$7.67 (.70)
$6.95 (.63)
$6.11 (.56)
$6.11 (.56)
$5.45 (.50)
$5.21 (.47)
$5.21 (.47)
$6.40 (.58)
$5.81 (.53) COOPERAITVE SOCIETYHHARVARD

McCormick
to alter list

By Julie Tiao
"'The idea of the guest list is not

to make McCormick an exclusive
club," declared Debbie Goldfarb
X83, desk captain at the only all-
lelniale dormitory on campus.
"Unlike other dorms," Goldfarb
contilued, "McCormick does not
issue front door keys. Having a
guest list is the only method we
halve of providing security for the
d:orml."

Goldfarb is responsible, in
part. for instituting the new guest
list policy ft McCormick. To
provide more stringent security,
the guest list has been limited to
eight guests per resident, and
positive identification is require,.
Previously, only the guest's and
hostess' namIe were necessary, and
cach resident could have an un-
lim ited numiber of guests on file.

''The wtvy the old guest list
worked, the security just was not
very stood, explained Goldfarb.
"People were using other people's
nanriles, and desk workers were let-
tiOng ill al lot of people who weren't

(please turn to page 3)

Proposals
abound

fconttinued fromt page I)
ice, and \% hetllcer to secparilte E .ast

CZ1ll111LIS ;andt Sellior HO<)LIsc din-
in" reported C oordina;ltor ol1 l)in-
iL" aIn d il csi Resdece Prmra.is11 s

Iti Wl \ S'p1ec1. Spccil" idoea c,
Aldy (n 11 o)ne side to the

hilildilned, anld "'Ltsill" tilt hcbsc-
1llnlt Or arcsIs LiP.Stirs in a didl
Icrret Clb]a" solid Walton.

"Mtorzss Hall hill not irbe
chntL~~cdt. clilillcd \V-1t)n1. She
;IsLl and stuidcc-ts, "The cl1.lracxter

ff1- Ntlorss \\ill he the s~lnie.-

''\t this particIllal r Imeltiml it
%\asI n1o() approprialtetlo tlhlVC
- t t ld t s . ' Sai s ;I idt I .

honoiclsis i c.puaicidd "Thc <ad-
ministrators not have nar-
-(%\\ed dk3)mn \hat;l thfh'N *N;'Int to

Fhe1. Irl~ills Airc "n'ot fiorlnllyl on
papcrI" dtcItlared \V;l~ton1. Wa;lton
pI..i-cdttc Il limt the\- till hc %% rittell
1O\\II in!-h\ cend ol' ()Olohcr."

I lie prloposl;is \~ill he diSC'llS-
1Cd 1I111II" tIh1 StltdClltS in O)C-

toher, solid Wa lltonl. '"I SLIspect
lh,;l lhc \s illl rings the p1iiX
hl l'o)rc lhe Studentll 1 overn IletlltsS ol 

C';1 II ';l)LIS and Senior IAlLusC."
Solid I'td oopclski.

Wait, you guys, the Molson party is tomorrow night.

New contact benefits greater

Hotel, Restaurant, Institutional
Employees and Bartenders'
Union
July '81 - June '83 Wage
Schedule at 10%/year
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Any clouds this morning will give way to sunny skies this afternoon.
Northerly winds will be diminishing during the day and highs will be
near 68. Becoming partly cloudy overnight with light winds. Lows will
be near 48. Skies on Saturday will be partly to mostly cloudy with the
threat of afternoon showers and highs will be near 72. Partly sunny and
warm with a few showers possible on Sunday with highs near 75.

James Franklin

McCormick limit changed to 8 gues
(continuedfrom page 2)

on the guest list." PIositive iden-
tification can either be provided
by filing an identification picture
of the guest with the hostess' and
guest names, or by presenting a
picture identification at the desk.

Goldfarb stressed that limiting
the guest list to eight guests per
resident is by no means limiting
the number of visitors a girl can
receive. "Any number of people
can enter the dorm as long as they
are escorted by a McCormick
resident." In addition, a resident
maay petition M~cCoormick k's
Judicial Committee (JudComm)
if she feels compelled to place
more than eight guests on the list.
"Having the girls talk to Jud- t N(
Comm is mostly just to make ~ld%~-~~~~~~~'~;:
them realize what their respon-
sibilities are," remarked Gold-
farb. McCormick residents are

responsible for the actions of their McCormick has instituted a new guest policy to help upgrade security
guests within the dorm. in the dorm. (Tech file photo)

Making it difficult to put morE
than eight guests on the guest list
has the additional effect of reliev-
ing some of the overcrowding in LA
McCormick's dining hall. Goldf ELIA S
farb explained that prior to the nPI ~ gtlCP
new policy, the dining hall wasHA R CE
becoming so popular that Mc- ASlnSrigteMTC m uiy
Cormick residents were unable to |( Falty and ta w MIT ID.
eat in it.g"We're on forced coig
mons here," she asserted, "and so 319 Mass. A~ve. Call for an
the dining hall should be for Mic- Appointment.
Cormick people first, and then for 2 blocks~
othe-rs." fromn'MIT 497 I 1590

The new guest list policy does
not appear to be generating any 2D la icutt I tdns
serious problems. Goldfarrb com- FclyadSafwt I D
merited.. "Everything seems, to be aue n af i FI I.
wvorking out all right."' I

I

I
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IWorld
Us-soviet talks opened - Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig Jr.
and Soviet Foreign MinisterAndrei A. Gromyko met in New York
Tuesday to discuss issues on which the two nations disagree. Although
neither of the two diplomats spoke with reporters after the conference,
a spokesman for the State Department confirmed that one of the topics
discussed at the meeting was the resumption of arms talks between the
United States and the Soviet Union. Details of the agreements made
Tuesday are scheduled to be released today.

Study shows Soviet nuclear superiority in Europe - The Soviet
Union has an underlying nuclear edge over the United States in
Europe, according to the International Institute for Strategic Studies.
Christopher Bertram, director of the private London-based group, at-
tributed the Russian edge to a "modernization of nuclear forces on the
Soviet side" in Europe. The group noted a world-wide strategic balance
between the two superpowers, however, observing that both countries
were observing the provisions of SALT II, even though the treaty was
never approved by the United States.

Nation
Reagan addresses nation, announces new cuts - In his fifth
nation-wide speech, President Ronald W. Reagan promised last night
to istand fast and hold firm" in his fiscal pogram. Reagan revealed his
second round of budget cuts, which include a 12 percent across-the-
board decrease in the Federal budget. Also in the program are the clos-
ings of the Department of Education and the Department of Energy, as
well as the layoff of 75,000 Federal workers. Reagan also announced a
reduction in Federal loan guarantees and a cut in Federal social
programs.

O'Connor confirmed as Supreme Court Justice - By a vote of 99
to 0 with 1 recorded absent, the Senate confirmed the appointment of
Sandra Day O'Connor to the Supreme Court. Justice O'Connor, the
first female to be chosen to sit on the High Court, will take the oath of
office today and will begin her tenure when the Court reconvenes on
the first Monday in October.

Shuttle liftoff delayed - Nitric acid spilled down the side of the
space shuttle Wednesday morning, loosening dozens of the vehicle's
protective tiles. The second launch of Columbia, scheduled for October
5, will have to be postponed for at least five days while the tiles are reat-
tached. The delay could be several weeks, however, if the vehicle needs
to be removed from the launch pad to reattach the damaged tiles, in
which case the shuttle would be returned to the hangar. No one was in-
jured in the mishap.

Local
Delays reported in shuttle flights - Air traffic in the heavily-
travelled Northeast Corridor, which links Boston, Washington, and
New York, as well as the cities in between, is said to be worsening in the
wake of inclement weather and the Air Traffic Controllers' strike. The
traffic is causing massive delays in flights including the Eastern Air-
Shuttle, the most popular service in the Corridor, sometimes causing
delays of up to one hour along affected routes.

Alice doesn't serve here anymore - Alice's Restaurant of movie
and song fame has been offered for sale at a price of $222,500. The
restaurant, made famous in the mid-1960's by Arlo Guthrie, went out
of' business two years ago.

Weather ~ Jon D. Morrow

Annual election of
Representatives to the
General Assembly of
the Ulndergraduate
Association are taking

place throughout the
month of September.

All undergraduates are eligible
to run. For more information,
contact the president of your

living group or the UA office.

| Rosh HaShana Services
Sponsored by MIT Hillel, 312 Memorial Drive, 253-2982

REFORM (Chapel)
Monday, September 28, 7:00 pm
Tuesday, September 29, 9:00 am

CONSERVATIVE (Student Center, Sala de Puerto Rico)
Monday, September 28, 6:00 pm
Tuesday, September 29, 8:30 am & 6:00 pm
Wednesday, September 30, 8:00 am : 6:00 pm

|ORTHODOX (Student Center, Mezzanine Lounge)
Monday, September 28, 6:00 pm
Tuesday, September 29, 8:30 am & 6:00 pm
Wednesday, September 30, 8:30 am & 6:00 pm

"Join Us for a Sweet Year with Apples and Honey
following the Morning Services!"
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Stphanie Pollack

Is anyod tere.
The semester is only two weeks old, but malny students now find

themselves three weeks behind in their work. Such is theniilgic of MIT.
Underaradualtes alre beginning to rememnber- or lealrning for the first
timie- how easy it is to get completely lost in clalsses ;lnd labso.

I will not follow this observaltion with a p~leal for palrticiptition in stu-
denlt alctivitie.s. While I firmly believe in the vallue of extralcurriculalr alc-
tivities. I reallize thatl few students shalre this viewpoint ;lnd thalt no
aniounit Of florid prose caln chalnge this unfortunalte situaltion.

The need to study - alnd ealt, sleep, and pa;rty - should not,
11owever, p~reclude the student's responsibility to remalin in touch with
the outsiide world. While the alveralge MIT student would ralther focus
onl calceulus thaln Realganomics, the laltter is niore likely to .lffect the stu-
dent sooner anld more directly. Decision-nliaking on foreign ;lnd
domlestic pwolicy does not cealse, even during ifinalls week.

A\t ;any given time, .l doz.en issues being covered by the naltionall presis
directly affect M IT students. While Reagan decimates the Guaranteed
Situdenit Loani p~rogrilm, the Natlionall In~stitutes ol Healtlh decima~te
"uidieline~s for rec:omibinalnt DNA resealrch. Talxes a~re cut, and Dep"Irt-
mntei of' Defense funding for balsic resealrch is Increalsed- Malssa~chluSettS
chan-les; the rules lor getting drivers' licenses, aind Calmbridge pubrlishesi
Ll Lilli qt Ccivi ' defense plaln.

I-as>t splrin-, the level of' student intere~st in al wide ralnoe of natlion.l
.and Initerna~tional issues seemied to halve risien noticealbly. These palges
were filled with letters on top~icsi including the draf~t, El galivador, affir-
Il~laive: .ction p~rogralms, alnd homosexuallity. The diallogue wvas not
confiiled to one or two students or even to Thes Tech. Dinner talble con-
versaltion~s aInd lalte night discussiions would often touch on such malt-
ters. The interest WZIS nol uLIMlimoLus, but neither wuls it confined to the
traditionally small group of vocal activists.

Tle, palce oft he dialogue between the MIT c:oninunity a~nd Th1e Techz
hals slowed olily slightly, but the sub'ec mltr hals chalnged a1p-
precilably. Letters zare almnost unilornily focused on M IT-relalted
problemis ralnginlg Iromt the condition olfthe Ea~st CalmpLIS tennis c:ourts
to the noise le~vel ;1t LSC movies. While such i~ssuesi are clealrly of' in-
terest toz Ilrge segmlents of' the MIT conimunity, the raldicall chalnge in
toics ralises somel questioens.

P'resident Rotnalid Realgani spient the Silniner attemplting to focus the
alttentionl otfthe Americaln public: solely on economic issue~s. Con~sideral-
tion of' l;oreign Policy issues such als El JSalivdor .^nd sociall ISSUes Such

aIs aff irmatlive action wasf p~ostp~oned in the narnec of' reviving the
economy. Congress clearly accepted the President's direction, and ap-
prnlritly MIT students did the samne.

Despite continuing problems with the economy, social, and foreign
poli~ SllC I;lue lle OW moving to the lore. The next few months will see
C ongressiona~l aInd naltionwide debalte on Midealst pozlicy, militalry
sprending" levels, zlbortion, de~segrregaltion, ;lnd .I valriety ol CqUa~lly hot i~s-
suecs. These discussions will, allso, I hope. reSllnie within the M IT conl-
11l1.lllitv.

V;n Stlldent who believesi that none olfthesie i.ssues is; inmedi'atels nl
poral~ltl is kiiddino hinlsell'. It is inlpossible to zavoid thesie lcopics atfter
icavina" M/IT ior the reall wvorld. and eqauLK11 difitiult to disregalrd their
Impactlx while at lhe In~stitute. Most studellts, even up~on becomlingT in-
f'Onlied oil the issues, Wvill nolt leel coliplelled to join protest ma~rches.
Neverthecless. ; workinlg kino~ledgle of' these issues is nece ssalrV if Sttl-
LeIClS aIre to be trulI edIClt~led wh~ile g oing, to college.

l l l l l l -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

it ~~~~Brian J. Glass '82- Chairman
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r., ihe E tiNor:
Why does M IT needa

floililecomiing Weekend'? We on
the MIT Soiveal Council feel thult
lhe preople in the M IT community
do not hzive a foctil point airound
w hich they caln ralily to express
their eschool sp~irit. The Sociall
C'oun(:il is now pI.Inning

[1-ome~onlimil '81, al wild, three-
days e~xtrlvalgzin~za in which
eve~ryoie alt the Institute cain cyet
involved. MIT's school spirit -is
conlstalntly beingv denigrulted by

.sceptics- .indc rtitcs Irom every
euibbyhole ;lt the In~stitute. Here's
your ch~tnc e to show sorne
enthUSUS11n alnd pride in MIT-
a~nd to) party. Let's malke this
F-lomiecomincll weekend the best
ever! I

In the next few weeks, represen-
tmlives zftlhe Homecomnilg Com-

mitte bvl e visiting every li ing

tyi-01.11 alc~eldlc depalrtmlent': ind
Nir r ort^m,,a;lionl t. .spreald the
wnordl. This is Vour ch~ince to halve
S0)ic11 Ipilt. We wa.n t everyo<ne to
be in volved - u lndemradl.UlteS,.
orzid Studerlts, 1'acultv, ;ind

Il~llll In inrt]CUI~ir, il'you %%-ant

tO be zi pairt of' the pkilnning awnd

p r pamr~tiol tor Homecom ing '81,
there's still prlenty of' %ork to be
done. Csontacet o~ne of the f'ollow-
in eo rlnl

Tomd Ransohoff Homecomling Coordinaltor 5S36-3931
JimII Olivo Serni-fornial Coordinator 267-527()
Eric Gralid Publicity Coordinator 247-7 77 -5
flurry Rau Ticket Sales Coordinator 225-8'()30
Ga lrvr Oliverio Baind Blast Coordinator 266-779 1
Skip Butler Social Council Chalirmaln 267-60()1
Angie -Liao Cheerleading 225-X3 RX 

Only you caln make Homecoming happen -get involved!
Tom Randohoff '84

Jim Olivo '82

around, while preventing players
fromt getn to Courts 3 and 4.
And of course, these courts Nkere
;1ll precisio)n-engineered to fissure
1111,1YimuiUl annoyalnce from SII
find shaldowvs.

And who deserves the credit foir
Ltill of this'? Whose responsibilitN is1
this'? I means are those really evcel
tennis courts'? I dunno. Noboed\
knocks. All I know is peop~le ketcr
returning day tufter day to test
their reflexes and tempers.

TOIh(et1 Editor:
The Ealst Campus tennis courts

awre in ridiculously sald condition.
Milssive falult lines criss-cross the
cralter-plague terralin, sending
heilpless tennis balils bouncing in
in novaltive di rections. Here a~nd
there. scralggly life pushes up-
wa~rd, pronipting pioneering in-
dividualls to ouccasionally mow the
concrete. .Spanning the desolation
.lre four limp, .ind battered nets
wshich, owin- to innumeraible
holes .lnd rips. perform virtually
no function %vhaltsoever. Sur-
rounidinr fencsei allow balls to
Sk~itter throuah, under, aInd
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Homecoming to bebs ever

East Camnpus tennis 
courts are in sad" shape
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Editorials, which are marked as
Such and printed in a distinctive
format, represent the official opi-
nlion of The Tecth. Thev are writ-
ten by the Editorial Board, which
consists of the chairman, editor-
in-chief, managing editor, and
news editors.

Columns are usually written by
rllelliers of The Tech staff and
represent the opinion of the
author only, not necessarily that
of the rest of the staff.

Letters to the Editor are written
hy members Of the M IT corn-
mlunity find represent the opinion
ol' the writer.

rThe Tucht will attempt to
publish all1 letters received, and

'sII consider columns or stories.
,AII submissions should be typed.
prreferalbly triple spaced, on a 57-
chalracter line. tUnsipgned letters

'I Ill not be p~rinted. Authors'
na~nies wvill be wvithheld upon re-

classified

The Tech
will give away our old Coke machine
(needs a new ~coirpressor but otherwise
sound) to any student activity. Call x3-
1541.

Piano Lessons
by concert pianist (B.A. Mannes College
of M~usic; M-A. University of Denver.)
Accepting advanced students and a
limTited number of beginners and in-
termediates. Dorothy Fine Siegert 666-
4582, Somerville.

SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS Car-
inv. value $2143 sold for purchasing
s~MI'liar bargains, Call 602-941-8014.
Ext. 6533. Phone call refundable.

Backgammon Players!
Send for free copy of premier issue of
B-ck9ammon Times, exciting and intel-
'ient reading. Write: 575 Madison Ave.,
Ni'C, 10022, Rm. 1006.

Carpet Remnants
Save 50% to 85% on Carpet Remnants
frc!n famous mills. Excellent for
be-roomns and student rooms. All fibers,
all colors, hundreds to choose from.
Frank Duffy Carpet Center. 965 Mass.
Ave. Arlington, MA 02174. Phone 646-
4444.

-- -- --
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Guest Column/Allen Lee

A.

Four years ago, upon entering
MIT, I moved into Tang Hall,
and the physical dilapidation of
Illy apartmlent shocked me. I
dutifully specified all the damage
on the appropriate form. I
handed it to the Tang Hall
nianager and expected him to
share my outrage at the previous
tenants. He took the form, read it,
iooked up at me, and said:
"Thank you."

Now, on the brink of finishing
niy doctoral dissertion, I am seek-
iMe inl'ormlftion on post doc
profgrams so that I may publish
niv dissertation in the form of ar-
ticles, or perhaps a book. Har-
vaird, I ani told, has two post doc
programs I might be interested in.

St the office, I knock at the
door. The door opens. A woman
appears. "There's no one here,'
she says.

"' would like some information
on your post doc program," I say.

'The secretary is out.'
"When I called. yesterday, I Was

told to conme in today,."'
'There's no one here," she

s;alS.

tEventually a friend at Harvard
obtains the information for nie.

At the office of the other post
doc( programs I encounter a recep-
tion ist.

"Is anyone here'?) I ask.
"Who do you think I am'?' she

snal rls.
'I would like some information

on your post doc program."

"We have no post doc

"I understand you want Some
inforaintion on the UROP
pro~gran .''

"I would like somne information
on your post doc program."

"Posl doc program'? I don't
know what you mran."

'A post doc program is for re-
cent recipients of the Ph.D. It
provides financial support and-"

'I know that," she snarls.
"I would like somne inforniation

on your post doc progrrim.-
"We have no post doc

prograllln.

The next day I haive lunch with
a friend who is in that post doc
program. "'I 11 get you the infor-
mation," he assures me.

I hear that Yale has Li post doc
progralni I should be interested in.
I call them up Lind the voice Lit the
other end says: "There's no one
here."

It is ai recording.
But Lit the sound of the beep. I

know exactly what to sav:
'I would like ssomr inl Jrmation

on yolur post oc program."

p rog ra m.
"Are you sure'?"
"As sure as l'mn sitting here."
Eventually, one of my profes-

sors obtains the information for
nI ce.

MIT is not to be outdone by
Harvard. Bracing myself, I say to
the fiaceless person sitting behind
the desk, "I would like some in-
lormation on your post doc
program .''

Actually she is friendly. -Hm-
mm," she says, "the post oc
program. I'n not fnrililar with
the post oc program. Let me go
fild out from sorneone.'

As she rises from the desk fnd
walks away, I stop her and
implore: "No, no! Post doc. not
post oc. Post dc, as. in post doc-
toral! I would like so~me inforita-
tion oin your post doctoral
pro gr n.

'Of course," she says, smiling
aind disappearing into the next
room.

Soon I rm speaking to her
c1one.

You've burned the midnight oil and cracked
more books than you care to remember. The
work is done. The papers are in. So now
you take a refresher course. The subject: ice
cold Dos Equis beer. The Uncommon Import.
Study a frosty glass. You'll learn it has a

rich, amber color unlike any beer. Now test
that big, bold flavor. You've got to admit,
Dos Equis is in a class all by itself.
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governmental, financial, and security in-
stitutions become increasingly dependent
on computerized communications, new
ethical and legal problems must be con-
sidered. The inherent difficulties in app y-
ing any unmonitored technology are at the
root of this investigation - technology's
implications are always much vaster than
first application or analysis reveals

I .>"Why America Burns,' scheduled fo r
October 4, is the second program in the
series and an inquiry- into 'why more fire
deaths occur in the US than in any in-
dustrial country. NOVA probes the inade-
quacy of existing civil fire prevention in
light of new architectural methods and new
materials used in construction. Again,
there is a gap between techno1gy and its un-
derstanding by those who must use it or
live with it.
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Enter the Dragon, Fri.. 7:30 & I Opml.
K resoe Little Thealtre (moved from the
Sala~), presented by the M IT Shotokmi
Kalrate Club.

The Thealtre Works, located at 251
Street in Park Square, presents Ton
S~im Shepard and Joe Chaikin. .,
which runs only September 24 thro
tolber 3 (Thursdaly and Friday evei
8pni alnd Salturday .lt 7 and 9pmi),
Ilaboraltive plaly fusing music, ni(
and words, concerni ng the "hurr
I rali lt of li fe alnd love."

The Rimers of Eldritch is a play ch
open the New Ehrlish Theatre
sealson. The Ehrlish Theatre is loc
539 Tremiont Street in Boston. This
the title of violent crime in a
mlidwesternl town, told by alward-~
p~laywright, Lanford Wilson. The
Sepitemiber 17 to October 24. Tl
through Salturdaly evenings alt 8p,
reservaltions can be malde by cillili
6316.

Cartoon alddicts, take note: Be
todaly (Sept. 25), Off the Waill
stalrtsi its maninilioth 1 3-wveek series,'
of Animation. P"art one, running 
Thujrsd~iy, Oct. 1, is titled Int he Bt
(1900)f-1941 ), a~nd xvill include soni
Iirst wsorks by Wallt Disnev antd
Davle Fleischer. Al!so included will
verv fist a~nimalted c~irto on, a~nd two
-l Emile Cohl' S uttomzatic Moiling 
1: ra n k M o>se r' Kia i -c Kait. T h ere aIr

n!,s dwliv ;at 5:50. 7:55 & I Opr
3:>()pnm Sait.-Sun. For miore info c
>525. [)on't mis~s this show' Coll

whole series'

alibuml falns. Leald guitarist Buck Dhariam~,
clald ;ll1 in gold, produced walves of feed-
bac~lk on hi~s axve w-hile lead singer Eric
Blooml in b~lack, .lssisted A lbert Bouchurd
on the drumi kit. It's halrd to saly who p~lays
wvhat in the balnd since they were constalntly
swappinilg instrUmlents, between songs and.
atl olle point even hald four guitars going atl
once.

B~eimlr relaltively unfulmilialr with their-re-
cenlt m l'ateriall, I wa1s plealsently surprised
\khenl they %went into a triplet of song~s Irom
their new afi.1bul-Fire} o/ UtikI1011 11 Orzinis.
Fa;lh wals Ilalnifliar throu gh airp~laly, and the
three clo~sell were definitely the besit on the
Z11111.111. Greenl spots ralined on the stalge a1s

.an cerie dry ice fog billowed fromt the

.amlplil'icrs durilg "Joaln Cralwford.'' ;l mor-
bid tribute to mommilie dealrest. GUItarls
C0onti1Ued to si.zzle throu~h the hit sinole
"Bv~rnini lo(r You' zand al palir of white
robed ioiik~s provided snalre drumn accornl-
paniment for "Verterans of the Phychic
\N'.rs, the BOC contribzution to the

phenomenol Hlem J{(vu Vevtal Soundtralck.
F:or "M E 262. 1 Bloom prroduced his

CUSterI1 malde guitalr c:.rved in the shapre of
lhe CLult 's question malrk like logo. The

crow d pleasinlg hit ' Godzilla"' included .1
s~trobe lit drumi solo wvith Bouchilrd donn-
il'!1 I Rill heald malsk of the Falmous
J~apanese liza;rd. Bro)ther Joe thump~ed
through al quick balss, solo before Blooml
roalred on sitage with a1 mototcycle for the
clalssic ''Born To? Be Wild.

The bovst kicked out the jarns, on this
kCloFsinr n1u.1ber, with thick fog. dalncing,

splots, an1d ralpid-fire strobe lights. Bloomi
andl l)halrma~ produced high level sqiUeeling,
hy rubbinlg their ;.Llitalr necks together ;nd
fllashedl the crow-d by bouncillg spots off
nlirrors .Ifixued to their Instrumlients;.

No Cult .showv would be complete
%%ith0out ;1l enceore of' ''Von t Feair the
Rca~per," and they >,ere not to dissalpoint
LIS. Thisi wa~s quickly followed by aI Doozrs
mledlev ceeltered on ''Roaldhouse Blues".
The numiber nieely frailied the two perfor-
manes lbvS haili-L, the first zand lalst songs
\,Nith l ablue" thenme. The paliring of Blue
Ovster Cult .nid Foo.hat proved ;a perfect
maltchln, of' two healvv metall gr~eats, with
neittier halnd OUttlal~ing of LSUIVIIItLrn the
orth7er. Onec cani On~ly hope p~romioterr use
this experiecelv lo bring topether miore
,-,roulps likez theml 1Iear 'luture tour~s.

Mark DeCew
1:t/;/1iio'. im0e: H r. De)i ( hsti still The Teh's
hem'(Z1' Inc htalml/ i 19Z 1 111ki'jl e./ f

The N ueleo HEcettico Thealtre hcis extendcdS
its run ol Wendy Wassersteil1's "Uncomn-
mon Women and Others"' due to
overwh~ein-iingly p~ositive resp~onse. (-Un-

Wo~omlWten"'1' is a critically aicclalinied
look .lt conteni1poralry women (Ind tlic
choices they f.ace, .l plaly thatt is hurnoroWls
;ts wsell asi provocative. BepinninLi
Sep~tembler 2-3, the pkly will run Wednes-
&tv, ThUrsdays, aInd Fridaly even~ines .it
XFni, wvith a.ldditionall preformaince-s Ol1
Salturday aIt 5:30 alnd 8:30pni. For ticket in1-
formaltion, calil 367-8056.

iosen to
s fir.st

calted at
s platy Is
.1 smalll
winnrng 

run Is 
hursday .
trn, and
ng 482-

The Eiger Sanction, t he M id N ite M ovi ..
Saiturdaly, Seprt. 23, ssecond floor of the SWi-
dent Center.

Thi /it-eeken's'' /1/ LSC litneup:
Iriku (Clalssic). Fri., 7:30, 10-250.

Tess, Fri., 6:30& l0. Kresge.
The Elephant Man, 7 & IO, K resge.
The Mouse that Roared, Sun., 6:30) 

9:30). 26-100.

-girining 
Cinema J 
75 years 
th rough *v5ie
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Vetera~~nn of th
Foghat emdBl Bue Oyster Cult, Septembehr

/ z19 elfi bthBo~ston Ghirdlen
onzcrt E:nergy wits realily.. flowing in

Bostori. F irstl there were rumiors, promises.
hopecs, alnd di~sarppointment its aI Rolling
.Stones free concecrt I~liled to malteriailiz.e
delspite t11c best e~ll'ort~s of the c~ity flathers
;and local raldio staltions. Then there were
the rip~ples ol1 excitement eninienalting 1romn
NN 't it.s S~iionl .nd Gairftnkel illslde Li
lanxdmlairk rCLI1i0i(1] ;ppealrence on the g!resia
law'ni ol tCertral Palrk. Those .,r LIS who
renialiilcd in Bo~stoil this palst Salturdaly were
110t left OUl, however, ase two ozf healvy

iiictal's cornerstolle groups shook the walfls
ol lht: Ga~rde~n in ;l concert I will ralnk hith
Zll1101110 I'LlIfilling rock Ill1.1iic experie1Zcs.

Fooliat openedl with their noW
traditionall ''Stonle Bl1te." . song thitt SLtIMS

LIJ-) the ban1d's 1IlsC'; style: it cleaIn niesh of'
rock atnd down home blues. "Lonesome
Dak-c" Ileverett On rhythni 121-italr awnd leald
noczils led thec rowd 1in claps arid cheers ;as
they rollced throtLsgh Li .set of' flanidialr
1'vol/terts: m;lotiol these ''Foo1 For the
tv, i"y loiiev I-t1.1sh. ;and ''Slow, Ride"

rI~~ ~ ~~ _,s ;,'lrl .~llln roml their neoh Ip
(firtvlo Cl,('icit. Bovs to, Bsounce.

I'cvcrctt hasF brcen Foghalt's froentnianli all
aloenu anid h is c~oninialnd of' the sho' w wits
CVidd tit. Taking :cnter sta1ge with it belte
sprot ;andit .u rand pirilo, Da;ve soloed
thl-0.1h the nliellw "'Love Ol' My Lile"
anld k\ ithl everV U11111I11ial~r ltine ralve a1 shoert
\'erhail introdtlctien.

.A 2i1nt, n1Iulti-c~olored "Fogzhlt" logo iI-
Il1.1111lnated f'vr their eclvore, ZI halrd-drivinlg
-I-,111-thotgh '"I lU tl W~L11li~ M~alke Love To

YOU"t} ' Bass!isit C'raia MNlicGreulor donned Il
131 -1i .111 'esey anld spotsi pannetld thze crow d als
Pexverettl SIe/ile~.d Out olle niorez ear-
picrcing" soelo to \,\ind i p the set. Foghalt
provedl tha~t three Upfronit guitars and a
thicik drtili can1 be ;s oood .1 Shows zits ariv
;111101.111t ol' flashpoz\vdir ind li&,hts.

Th ll'secon~td hl;ll' of' the hill nallrked nivs
I;Mirth BsltUe ()!sir C Llt Shows and though
thcr-c \kals lesis ll1ash, the set wzis alilolwy &h

\er\ hest I havle e~vr fl<elrd themil do. WVlth
litll hblalks of il-' ~ tst spots trainecd
oilv thccrWd, the C'U CL cIt leose %\ith
1 )Dzotor l NNIisic, til onlyn son,, p1;a ed

1'roml tileir lpz "' lirrozrs . WNith ten albht.111S
to i;ivir credit, there is al lozt of ma~teriall to
li! illtt a111% one pcrfo rnl~iacc ailid the boy~s
ti.' l I lilev "Oh u1' CLtit]IIQ O vt 01lC g.rbazc:.

%10\ in"1 eLILIC'Kl throi-01.10 od staridbvs
1 .--1.: "Ilot R~tils to[ell, a111 .nd "Citie~s o~n

1.tl el\- saltialtd lr~ians their ealrly

Wa rs
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low
V. V do 40 410

Is 6 Is v a v 4 I'll V & a's, A' V - - -V & AhP-P is prQi� V - 4, ct o more ac: 411.41: . .1 - ". -take && 
, V, - , 

V.:.

The term begins, thjw'-ork starts pouring o` ...in and once again I find myself searching complished group, both instrumentally and V
d for a good reason not to do anything about compositionally. -A comparison between Provisionally Entitled the Singing Fish,

Vqthe two (LP and EP) versions of Colin Newman on 4AD Records.
V.&*ov It. Just in the nick o�f time 'my friends (and ',Underwater Experiences" shows that Wire disbanded two ears ago,they could be your friends, too) at Rough y but theTrade Records send me a whole shipment "Wire had managed to overcome some of members have been incredibly busy since.

their earlier difficulties, compressing the Colin Newman, vocalist extraordinaire, VI, tune to a manageable length and tightenin released an amazing albuin - A-Z - his "I
instead of doing my genetics problem set- to cli

:you rnight consider using this-list as music ::the overall sound. The picks ck, V collection of excellent (but slightly warped)
for punting: ".however, are "Our Swimmer" with its ir POP songs in a Wire-ish vein. Not content &

O, Is Is I, resistible one-to-the-beat bounce and the to progress linearly, Newman continued to
q V a V&A V.& 9 4, frenetic "Witness to the Fact," marked by V. experiment, with the results collected onvocalist Colin Newman shouting "'change" Provisionalli, Entitled the Singing Fish (love

�/20 It
e 6, to introduce the chorus and verse. Also Of
"T, that title!).' The disc consists of twelve

M 4 &note in the version of 154's "Two People in &V ieces, titled "Fish .I" through "Fish 126
6 V's 4 V P &

a Room"- a closer, more monochromatic all composed, performed, and produced by
K variation on the original. Newman. Although ' he contributes no

&&d Wire must be given credit for their wil- vocals, he makes mouth noises that provez' lingness to experiment rather than remain to be as effective as words. It's reather dif- &0 &.91M'd stationary. Their use of synthesizers and ficult to describe these pieces since they are :'4I
4 M .. & sax in an art/punk context predates similar closer to sonic textures or experimental

V&,--work by Blurt and John Hassel., What riffs than they are to songs, but they do fall
&V becomes very evident from the production into some general categories: ambient ex-61 :.",on these recordings is how much of a con- periments, piano drones, some promising

(D 's W& I

2.&&',tribution producer Mike Thorne made to Ss 1,44,
rock W roll riffs, and pieces that could pa 4,

'-.,Wire's sound. It was Thorne that helped for Wire outtakes. My favorites are "Fish `417 &
Wire achieve their artistic goals, and his of I," a bouncy synthesizer vamp with

ocument nd Eyew Wire M lrb
,V'Rough Trade Records. 0 presence is missed on this set. The albu Newman's "ah" sounds floating over it,

also provides some insight into the
"Fish 7," an Eastern drone/chant, andOnce upon a time, there was a band cal-lip st punk -, divergent stylistic differences that eventual- "Fish 9," a percussive punk riff. I think"'led Wire. They were one of the be 01 eic �i'�ly split Wire into two factions - Colin there is probably something (or a piece of-',groups in England, but they aspired to VV

Newman's pop/punk approach and thhigher things - the .wanted to be arty. '00 e: ".. something, at any rate) on this disc for
I41 y Graham Lewis/B.C. Gilbert art axis. everyone, but I recommend it only to theDuring the -course of their carreer they

recorded three albums, starting with Pink Document and Eyewitness is the definite very curious. _&
set of "must have" tunes for the diehard., 40,.'Flag (the perfect punk album - 1,000,000 'v. 0 Is, V.&

Is, - d, of, Is- -fan, and a reasonable introduction for the V Issongs-1 no waiting) and ending with 15�4, a V-- - - :4 `--:.V._`&
PVperfect art-rock album - Wire had finally curious definitely worth the price, es- 11 Huremics Four Pieces, DifJuz on 4A 1�

V`,"pecially if you weren't in London at the " - (eae U r nrealized their goal. Records. .. - " - V
time . . . V` VV 10 More sonic tex om anThe sceptics among-you may wonder if V &. V, tures, this time fr

kes, or 's, & & unknown guitar combo with the unlikely,:this "Perfect" band ever made mista :.NO- AiAr.".- W.- Vso IP 6 a 4 V de.
,.what they sounded like live. Document and name Dif Juz. Again, no song titles as such, 0

'-Eyewitness answers both questions to 699 stead, each piece has a two letter designa- "4. -0 0 : V O.
.- satisfaction. There are two discs in this set v&sE tion: Hu, Re, Mi, Cs, get it? - I don't. -V

LP recorded prior to the 154 12 -40an d
V"recording sessions, and an EP recorded at ;;� I v

I -Notre Dame Hall after the sessions. Did %u' guitar work I've heard in a long time. TheV& W IP V V V,Is,::Wire make mistakes? Yes -just listen to 0Z r
each time, varying from slamming riffs to ; 's. V .0the LP, it's frau ht with serious9 Corn- V&&I O,.positional blunders that should never have aV; dub/funk witrh amazing ease. This disc is V&& V V7.o.U, on my current top ten, why don't you add,sbeen committed to vinyl. Only the lovelyI 11 V� <Eastern Standard" saves the collection Vit to yours?

.6 ZI 7�"from total mediocrity. & W David Shaw n I e
.9 : a.. : 80 ; .0 -60 4. .0 46 4. 4 O 41. 0

Join The Tech Arts Staff! Graduate Students
.......... ........

ISpeedy phone-in service x3-1.541! Interviews for seats on Institute Committees will be held
---------- October 5th and 6th.

Openings presently exist on the following Committees:

Presidential Committees Faculty Committees

0 Committee on 9 Committee on
Biohazards Discipline

0 Community Service 0 Committee on
Fund Board Educational Policy

0 Advisory Committee-on 0 Committee on Graduate
Educational Video School Policy
Resourses 0 Committee on

* Eaual OnDortunitv Rtitcipnt AffAtrc

\-ea Crorte Committees
Toen CGop\el 11 IAP Policy Comrnittee CroaCmite 
yens at ,8osto^ o-~ e Committee on Inter- *Crrto on

S~~~at~ tOlad\'I'-es\e9l national InstitutionalAisrComte 
GzO\se 5 e~es% ofend\' ;;n6ts1 CommitmentsI

%o tef ,,z sd 60\ <s,,NeS1 sa\ads, 11 Prelaw Advisory Board
stea\N -ztI del' VJi%0 Laapd8pStVies 11 Committee on the Use

coes 5xle\.e t~eVO.eb \evo Experimental Subjects i 

tad~n C\z Ad Com mittee fon th

\eas ee 01 isa Int rets|

tile ~ ~ K NS AT COPLEYen Olt BoadetCuclbca1inx32195 tobyRm5020
y,,,ef~~54 B~'oyO lston~. olyqae| Wle eoil iesdaoeud hre u)
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BLUE OYSTER THE WHO BOB SEGERCULT

KINKS ROD STEWART BILLY JOEL

ELO DAVID BOWIE GENESIS

PRETENDERS MOODY BLUES NElL YOUNG

JOURNEY BARRY MANILOW RUSH

FOREIGNER AC/DC CARS

REOGRATEFUL DEAD PINK FLOYDWAGON
SPEEDWa~AGOBN

ROTC enrollments
VS.

MIT undergraduate population

74 75 76 77 78 79- 80

52 59 91 101 115 132 154
52 85 129 151 170 142 146
39 58 67 146 194 211 241

Graphic by Bill Giuffre,
-- I ,i ,L . . .. , .I Lt
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(continuedfrom page 1)
ROTC scholarships from $6,500
to $8,000 and Air Force
scholarships from $6,500 to
$9,500.

Society's attitude toward
ROTC and the military is a major
factor for the rise in enrollment.
Bortner commented, "Army is a
product of society at the time.
During Vietnam, young people
were against the war because of
the draft, but by 1974 Vietnam
was becoming a past issue and
now there is a new surge of
patriotism in the country. Service
to the country as an officer is no
longer considered unpopular.

Career opportunities are
another reason for the increase,
especially in the Air Force where
the space program is gaining pop-
ularity. Dave Martin '84, a four-
year Air Force cadet, is interested
in KOTC, "because of the space
program. If I can become in-
volved with it, I'll stay in the Air
Force as a career." Sargent Paul
Scheideberg of Army ROTC con-
firmed that "training from ROTC
is useful in industry and business,
and military opportunities are
n umerous.

Additional effort by the Armed
Forces to acquire and retain
cadets is another factor involved
in the increase. Bortner is work-
ing on following up potential
Army ROTC students that have
not yet been in touch with him.
'"The [Boston area] enrollment
for this year will be approximate-
Iy the same as last year's,*' he ex-
plained, "but our figures are inex-
act because Harvard just started
and there are several prospects
that have not contacted us yet."

Although the number of stu-
dents enrolled in MIT's Navy
ROTC is decreasing, "we're
retaining a higher percentage,"
said Chief Yeoman Philip Zeman
of the MIT Navy ROTC
program. "Almost all of our

New patent
rule undear

By Julian Joseph
Congress has passed a bill that

grants the ownership of a patent
to a university, rather than to the
government, in the case of
Federally funded research. The
new law, which went into effect
on July 1, 1981, has drawn praise
from universities and researchers.
One particular clause is being
resisted strongly by M IT and
more than a dozen leading
research institutions.

The alternative clause states
that L Federal agency may delay
the publication of a researcher's
findings by three months, and
that public announcement of
research results can be prohibited
for three months at Federal
government request. The Office
of Management and Budget, the
Federal agency that administers
the regulations, cla:-r that in
man y tforeign countries public an-
noun1tlcenent or submission of a
paper is regarded as public dis-
closure of an invention. A

researcher who publishes his data
and later decides not to patent his
work may find that a foreign

comipany has marketed the inven-

tion while neither the researcher,

university, or the US govern-

ment may receive any royalities

for it. The three month review

period gives the government a

chance to decide if it will patent

the idea if the university chooses

not to do so.

Arthur Smith, General Counsel

of the MIT Patent Office. savs

that the required waiting period

is an unnecessary delay that will

hinder the process of scientific

con11111uniCa;ltiOn and will be hard

with which to live. He also in-

dicated that a simall amount of

'orcign filing has occured in the

past. He believes that patent at-

tornevs think that the govern-

rnclgt'S argument is a very weak

one.

cadets are on scholarship." A
similar situation is present in the
Air Force, according to Bortner.

Sargent Scheideberg ex-
plained, "the Army is being built
up and needs more officers. 75 to
80 percent of our officers come-
from the ROTC, we need more
recruitment. Scholarship in-

creases.are one of the incentives,
but the percentage of Army
ROTC students on scholarship
will not change because the total
enrollment will go up also."

Bortner concluded, "A com-
bination of many effects present
in today's society is what has led
to the increases in ROTC."

All *
Area

Shows
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Valueof scholarships rise
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,,. . , Sept.

Deposits are now being accepted on the following concerts through 1981-82 Some Dates
& Locations are not available at present. All concerts & locations are subject to changes or
cancellation without notice. ALL DEPOSITS FULLY REFUNDABLE.

Call or Write for
Concert Dates &Locations 201 '461 6 5 0

Cut above this ticket A mail your name address to get o the HOT LINE Concert Mailing List.

P.O. Box 79i, Fort Lee, New Jersey 07024

Get Yourself
a piece of the pie!

OPEN HOUSE FOR STUDENTS AND FACULTY
DATE Oct. 1st Thursday

All Electrical and Mechanical Engi
Computer Science students and fac
dially invited to attend. Displays al
about the high technology, state-ol
grams and products of the Fortune
Corporation will be available. Enginec
nical managers from Harris divisions

TIME 7PM-9PM PLACE Bldg 4, Room 153
neering and ent to answer any questions and discuss career
:ulty are cor- opportunities with graduating seniors and ad-
nd literature vanced degree candidates.
f-the-art pro- Refreshments will be served. Join us.
e 500 Harris On campus interviews:
ers and tech-wlbrseandtech will be conducted Fnday, Oct. 2nd

Awill be presO El mpoyRMISF

An Equal Opportunity Employer MIFIVIH
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in cooperation with LSC

presents

g tes

Kazoo:

7:30pm
Admission Free

30

Series:Other Lectures

November 3: Lesley

Centennial

Lecture Series

°Reagan and the Press:
How the Watchdog Lost Its

DX a lectu re by Ed Dia mond
Senior Lecturer, Department of Political Science

author of Good News, Bad News, and The Tin
Television, Politics, and the News

Room 10-250September

in the

28: Mike PetersOctober
Stahl
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Translations into your native language are
needed for industrial literature. You will be
well. paid to prepare these translations on
an occasional basis. Assignments are
made according to your area of technical
knowledge.

We are currently seeking translatorsfor:

* Arabic * Chinese * Danish * Dutch
* Farsi * French * German * Greek
* Italian * Japaniese * Korean
* Norwegian o Polishe *Portuguese
* Romanian * Spanish * Swedish
and others.
Into-English translations from Russian,
East European languages and many
others also available.

Foreign language typists also needed.

All this workc can be done in ,your home!
Linguistic Systems, Inc. is New England's
largest translation agency, located a block
north of the Central Sq. subway station.
For application and test
translation call Ms. Tabanei

A63§

alarm that they had slept through
it. Brarmiler said that tests will be
run on all the alarms. "We'll go
through ;ll the rooms to see it
there is any spot where they can't
be heard," said Bralrmner. Fresina
aldded. "The time on the alarms, in

(00 Memorial Drive was to have
been set between seven and ten
minutes. Apparently, it is set for
less than that fioure."

F resinal mentioned that the new
dormllitory is lully set up with
.sprinklers alnd hals fire hoses
Situalted throughout the .lreal. Dry
p~owder extingguishers maly .soon
rep~lace walter extingruishers in
those dormlito~ries which halve
themll. Las~t year, a waltchma~n slip-
pedi on ice which wals formed
w-hl-c ,l walter fire e~xtin"Llisher
wxs;I dralined outsiide in suts-
I'reezinor wealther.

houseniasters of the dormitories.
"At the University of Maine,
there are 10 or I1 rtalse alarms per
week and the housemaster simple
resets the systern," Fresina said.
Unlortunltely, it is difficult to
keep an alrirm syslen-Y properly
nilaintailled when it is used this
w;av. MIT decided not to leave
keys to the alarni boxes with
a~nyone inside the dormitory
systeni, on the assumnition that it
Wvould be too easy lor students to
obtain copies ol such keys.

50() Meiorial Drive will hold
lire drills within the next lew
wceks. At that tinie, the Institute
\vill request thit students who can
n()t hea r the allarni s in their roonms
report this to the house manager.
Apparenttlv y i, vesterday's lllarni,

there were a numlber ol people
who reported upon hearing ol the

By Stuart Gitlow
Yesterday morning at 4:30, Fire

alaIrms Sounded throughout 500

Memorial Drive, forcing ;ll resi-
dents ol the building outside in 40
degree weather for 30 minutes.

C eor0e 1- o s ke r 1-ouse
Malnzwer, salid, "There hsve been
about eight 11tlse alarms since the
dorim opened for occupancy.-

llosker udded thalt this ligure in-
Clides.smok oke detector maalfunc-

lions, a.larm testing, and one
pholle line iflilure which caused
lire trucks to .rrive when there
had been no zldrim7.

iL. Eufene Brainimer, Director
*f1 HOLusiM and Food Services.
rcportced that yesterday's ala~rm
wats due to ; nalfunction olf a sm-
oke deteotor ill one of the
stali rwvells . '' u r i n g t he
shalkedown oi new buildinils,'' he
;Ldded. "snoke detectors tatke a
little while to be debugged. These
I';lse alarnis happpen in nearly .,11

new buildings."
''0nly one fIlse alarm that I

know of1 wats caused by zI resident
1.il1incr lhe handle ol' a fire arlarnl

box ," said John Fresina, Director
ol' the -Salety OI'Iice.

A mlyvth e~uists on ca~mpus thZlt
11C I liSitute is chharged by the Fire

I)cD rtllcmen lfor each faise alarm.

.\czorefin to F- rcsina, "At the
plrcsillt timc. there is Ilk) dircct
Chlargc ler reCsponsC hy the
Camilibridge Fire Lre epa rtrmc n It.
13cCLiLIC (O1 I'roposition 21' 
Camnbrid1uc h;as ;t bill pcndinT,
\hich. i' it I lsses. WOrt'ld rcluire

the pro'c-rty owcner to paylN I'or
l'.llsc ailarnms. There WO~ld, (o1'

Cotirsc. he no (:chalree for reall Iires
or ftor zi letitinmate ;aikrmn sstcn,
Ill~ll'll~unclvio. 'This chaircc \% oltld

colnsist of' the cost ol' ruLnnine the

IFir-e 1)cpr;lrl l cn t divided by the
nl.11h'r ol' I';Ldse ;La;lrms."

F rcsina C:zntiilued, "MIT does,

ho%\evcr. indirectlk payl i'or these
ala~rmls: I belicve MIT is the se-

Co'i d lalrgest talxpaye'£r ill

(C;ambridc.' Part oi these t;IxLes 0o

towa~lrd dle opcration oi the Fire

ID)Ceartmllent.
I:rcsina stressed that simply

hecL1lLIsc M1IT doesn't pl ri lor each
I'llsc zi;lrimi, Students should not

t,11 ilc th alarm h;tndle l'or ;Ln cf-

i'cct. Thcrc ;lare 1.11otlxnt;ble

dthc;1is c;tch er;lr due tO i'.llSe

alarmzils. cilhCr hCCZILISC ol real Iires

OcCLIril11 Lit the samle timeC l cr ac'ci-

LICllt.S illtS (r IVz L) cprtnicrit vehi-

MI11T doesic halve t(o pay.' cone or
t\\() elcctricianns I'oMir hOtlrs ovcr-

timiec to reset the Jiarmlr sy sltem
aikcr it is trigge'red. Trhis 1'ce ;ldone

C;MI1 Rillz ;IS 1Hil LIS $21O(.

.\ccordlinLr to F:resinal. S0111d Lill-

ivCrsitics lv;evC ;L reset kc\- %vith

Linguistic Systems. Inc.
116 Bishop Ailen Drive
Cambridge. MA 02139
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EL-AZAR

1 7', IN/~iss. ..,N v .
C`lllbridue. MA

/He'ttiv t'borl H tr/d Sq.

.N. Poli-rter Sq..

I c~llcsc llollne-stvlc Cook'na,"

IDadl\ Specials S3.C)9
t-i'c I-.'ttd- INlodlelrte Prices

492 -744X

It's the middle of the night and
everyone has an excuse. Then, finally,
you get the one person who, even though
he's not very happy about it,
wrill come through. And you ;3
think, "I knew it. Whv didn't
I just call him in the first 
place?"

World's Best
Dalesford Bextrene

Polypropelene
J. V.C. Ribbons

Polydax
Peerless
Foster

Many more names,
cross-overs and

accessories

Low Prices

Write: KING SYSTEMS
34 Harvard St.
Arlington, MA 02174

Call 643-3934
evenings only
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Your
foreign

language
ability

iS
valuable!

False alarms plague new dorm

When you need $65 fast,
you find out who your friends are.

SPEAKERS

Lawenbr u Ser to good friends.
R 1981 Beer brewed in U.S.A. by Miller Brewing Company. Milwaukee, Wisconsin
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Dale Rothman '84 drives in the tying and winning runs in MlT's rain-
soaked victory over Mass Bay on Wednesday. (Photo by Ray Henry)
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paricipation
ssive is the 28- George Gonzalez-Rivus '80 had
rooram. which never picked up aL swford before
umulative stu- arrivincy here Five years ago. But

among two- * ith the training of Coach Eric
graduate pop- Sollee, he became an AII-
i large number American, and led Tech to .
s. Add in over third-place finish in the NCAA
ation registra- fencing championships his senior
vious that the year.
-am is one of ''Thce Pervonal 7-Ou,(h.'' What I
ation. find best about the program is the
not limited to degree ofrinteraction among both
unity. Groups athletes. coaches, and the general
treater Boston student body. At many schools,

year-round, athletes live in t special dorm,
ig to soccer to take classes together, and are
day goes by generally kept away from

eorganization malinstream campus life. Not so
more of our ; here. The guy (or gal) who hit the

winning hoop last night could be
are looking to yVur lab partner, or a suite mate.
port, chances Coaches are easily accessible, and
one form or understand the student-athlete's

is of intensity problems in dealing-with life at
at range of ac- MIT. Being able to talk and in-
s fan can gain teralct with members of a program
sports that he the size of MIT's is probably the
ire. Also, it is best reason to get involved with
vsport. Many the program, in anj, capacitj. To
introduced to sit on the sidelines is to pass up a
rival at MIT. rare opportunity.

Behind MIT's academic
reputation lies a vast and top-
notch athletic program. Not top-
notch in the sense of producing
pro superstars or 'Number-one'
ranked teams, but in a more im-
portant sense - service to the
community. Here, the emphasis is
on participation, diversity, and
what may be called "the personal
touch."

Participation. The numbers tell
the story. Statistics from the
Athletic Department's Annual
Report to the President for the
1980-81 academic year show that
17 percent of enrolled un-
dergraduate men, and over a
quarter of enrolled undergraduate
women, took part in. intercol-
legitte sports during the past year
(there are 21 varsity sports for
men and l I for women, with cross
country added this year). The 25
club programs, which allow both
undergraduate and graduate stu-
dents to participate in highly
competitive athletics on a non-
varsity level, boasted 589 partici-
pants, up over 25 percent from

'79-80. Most impres
sport intramural pr
registered 12,067 et
dent participations
thirds of the under
ulation, as well as a
of graduiate student,
6,000 physical-educ,
lions, and it is ob\
M IT athletic progr
the largest in the n;

Partici pation is r
just the MIT commi
from throughout G
use our facilities
rangingr rom fencin
lacrosse. Rarely a
when a non-institute
is not using one or
f'.cilities.

Doivervisl . Ifyou a
play a particular sl
are MIT has it in'
another, on all level
and skill. With such
tivities, ( true sports
an appreciation of s
may have seen befo
easy to try out a nek
varsity athletes are i
their sport upon arr

By Brian Schultz

Baseball A- strong pitching
performance by freshman Mike
DiChristina and generally strong
team play resulted in 5-3 victory
over Massachusetts Bay Com-
m1inity College last Wednesday at
MIT. DiChristina turned in a
complete game victory to pace the
Eniialeers' victory. The victoryf cives MIT a 3-0 record, their
1finest start in recent history. The
., hnie, Called because of rain after
41, iinings, was marked by excel-
lent play by the infield, which hald
heen reconstucted in Tuesday's
pralctice due to injuries to both
e(o-ca.talins.

lThe season is shacping Up quite
%vell for the teamn, and optirnism is
relining high. Coaich Frain
O'Brian salid that the teani "has
to be pleased wit h it's perfor-

nllc.'He cited the reserves'
strong play and overall good
L0111l play aIs the keys to the fast
stairt. The team appears to be
readv for the Waltham Colle~giate
T (lrnarnent this weekend .

Football MIT Football Club's
IDOWu Gouchoe '83 was named
the} Defensive Player of the Week
f()r the New England Conference

of the National Collegiate Club
Football Association based on his
performance in last Saturday's
game against Roger Williams.
Gouchoe hed two interceptions
and eight tackles in the 7-0 MIT
win.

Golf - The MIT golf team
participated in a match against
Boston College and Bentley at
Bentley last Tuesday. At the
choice Of the home team, the
mHatch was played as match play
as opposed to tournanment play.
MIT defeated Boston College,
but lost to Bentley. In the victory
over Boston College, Scott
Nyberg '82, Neal Nordstrom '82,
and Pat Faller'S5 each won their
matches. The final tally was three
wlis, two losses, and two ties for
Li final score of 4-3.

Field Hockey - The women's
Field hockey team started off its
season with al pair of road vic-
tories. They defeated Pine Manor
3-0 and edged Nichols College 2-
1. Off to a strong start. the team
returns for al pair of honme games
this weekend. Todays they take on
Colby at 4pm. On Saturdlty, they
meet Bates Lat 12:30pni.

A Team for Fall

Men's Flannel dress slacks in a
polyester, rayon, and orlon blend are
easy-care and need no ironing. Choose
from grey, charcoal, brown, and blue.
Waists 28-38; lengths 32, 34, 36.
Reg. $24. 1 Q QQ
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Eric Fleming

Athletics stress

Coop Shetland Sweater

Men's pure shetland wool sweaters
are perfect for fall's chilly days.
These crewnecks carry the Coop
label and come in tan, grey, navy,
and light blue.
S, M, L, XL. Reg. $24.

18.99

MIT NIGHT
is September 29 at 8PM

i I
...

,

I

Buy One Ticket - O

Coop Tri-Blend
Dress Slacks

lo 0 97 o

CoePHONE RES. NOW!
426-6912
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By Martin Dickau
Two overtimies calpped an ex-

tremiely halrd-played soccer arnme
in xvhich the MIT Engineers balt-
tled the visiiting the WPI
t-'rgineers to al 2r-2 tie.

M l built up aln ealrly leild
wnithinl the first twenty minutes of
the gamne only to see WPI'.s of-
1'en~se regroup) and tie the score
ealrly~ in the second hall'.

W\~ilh only f'ive nlinute~s gone in
the galme, MIT mounted its first
reall of'lensive threalt with aI flurry
ofi' ;activity in t'ront of the WPI
goail. John English '83 took a pls.s
f'ronm Mallcolml D~uke '83 aInd prut
the ba;ll in the net ozn MIT's first
shot-on-i-wal .

F:ifteen mlinuties lalter Duke aInd
A\li Bovrhaln '8.3 put together .1
ru~sh wxhich szi\W%' Borhaln malke al
pert'ect palss 1'roml the corner to
lulke in l'ront oft' the WPI croal.
D~uke did not hes~italte to piut the
balil bv WPI1's John Petrone. w ho
ha;d allmost no chalnce zat malking a1

Mealnwhile, M IT goallie Sohn
I- i h n hald .stoppred evervt h ing
\V/I3 hald tilrown alt him. Only
tzvo 1111111.tes* .ftter M IT's t'irst
.o(Id. Wl'l hald ;l ree kick which

1le%\, righit pasft the walil Of M IT
dei'nders. Hahin was; torc~ed to
imi~ke ., divinlg s;Ive anid thcri f'.ced
threec mlore shots befotre M IT
Cotld cle.Ir t-he halil.

WPI f'inalivy ,ot to Haliln on a
two-on-one brealk w ith Ken
Lendberg .Ind Angelo Caiccitore

defe'nder. Ca.ccitore took the balil
dowzn one side zand, when he hald
d~r~liw Halhi out of p~ositio~n, pa~s-
sed1 the ba~ll over to Lindberg, who
Putl it Iln.

Wl'l's other goall calme ealriv in
the seco~nd halil' when aI throw-in
bN1 M ickey Naltlen went all1 the
wzws to Ama~ro C'onclalves in front
of' the M IT ooal1. C'orn alive~s

'booted it in to tie the sc~ore at 2-2.

- on-
\ deP.

IL - - ---

Village Laundry Land

Self Service
(oin-Op Laundromat

Grand Opening
266 Brookline St.

Cambridge

Between Central Square
and B.U. Bridge

Daily 8am to 10pm
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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MIT had .L chance to get the
go-ahead gozil late in the half
when four lkiyers were janining
at the ball in lront or the WPI
goal. Three shots in al row were
stopped by the WPI goalie. The
pressure wals finally ended when
one M IT shot went over the top
vl' the -oal.

Although MIT wals outshot by
WPI 23-8, MIT made its shots
coun1t. WPI was unable to keep
pressure on MIT to mlake good
scoring vp portunities I'or
themstelves. This inability com-
hined wvith H.hn's stelklr Coal
keepinc l'r MIT- 12 saves- to
nearly give MIT the victory.

The soccer team1's next -arne
\'ill be .lt honme tomorrow", t 3prm
m Steinbrenner Stadium. The
L'n-'incers will be hoIsting Li tearm
Iromm Trinity College in Hirti'ord.
CT. LaFst yealr M IT lost to Trinity
3-2.

John Ralston '82 hard at work in Tuesday's match versus WPI. (Photo by Ray Henry)

September 25
Field Hockey vs. Colby .
Golf vs. Assumption . . .
NL' onien's Tennis vs.

d(i1 .. . .......

.. 4pil
1:30pn1i

.. 3pm1

September 26
'Men's Cross C(oun trN sS. Cot.st
(G Llard . . . ........ l pn
\W'omlenl)'s C'roe ss COL11ttr- a1t

'ruinkliln Pa;rk ........ .. i p1i

'icld Ulocke, vs. Blates .. .lpi
\1 t 1 ' ; . i i T1 S B U

Trophv ......... 9 (:30an
N l ' II ,s S ti.l i I L o a s t
G)i LMrd .. ......... .. :30a )1I
So)ccr: vs. \ T rillitv . 3ipnl
\V'oni'1en's Tel.nnis vs. Bates I lni.
\'c(l11·x 1r711S - le.IIn StIte TO!!rnal-

nident

Sk ;ter Polo - Brow\ n Tournament

September 26 & 27
W'onilen's Sailing - IMaschilando
Tr(ophv ....... 9.. :30an

September 26, 27 & 28
BHLscbhall - \V';lthaim Collegi~ate
'T(O urnalmlient

,Z-> 1981 Texas Instruments Incorporated : 

I
I

I bought my TI-59 Programmable at r
(store name): 
and have attached the datei sales
rePeit and ofgrnlotod crurtnmor infor-

JJ I UC LL UU1 1PltfU!U CUN LU1VIItI 1LII:_ 

mation card (packedl in box). My TI-59
Serial No. is (from . .:
back of calculator). Please send my $20 :-
rebate check to:

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ., ZIP

Send to: Texas Instruments TI-59 Rebate Offer,
P.O. Box 725 Dept. 59, Lubbock, Texas 79491.
NO()TE: Prt)tf of purchase must be dated between August 1. :.:
I1981 and D)ee ember 31. 19f81. ()ffer void here prohibited.
I (ffergoodrl pinl% in U.S.A. Rebate applies to purchases of TI-59 w ..
Progranimabl;e only. Items must be Dostmarked by -January :
j 5, 1982. Allm,\v 30 diay s f(or delivery. timit one per person/address.

IEXAS INSTRUM ENTS
INCORPORATED

I

-W
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MIT, WPI soccer
deadloc at two

Get a $2Q rebate
TI-~59 Progrmmable.

Even without the $20 rebate, the TI-59 is special-'it's our most
powerful programmable, and we've never offered it at a lower price.

The TI-59 gives you up to 960 program steps, or up to-100
memories, plus magnetic card road/write capability. You can also
slip in one of TI's Soliditate Sotware" modules and success-
fully attack complex engineering,, business, statistical and
scientific problems. And by adding the optional
PC-100C printer, you can record
your calculations.

So if you like the idea of .. I1
having real programmable 
powa;er, take us up on our E S
rebate offer. Buy a TI-59 Another good deal! ". |
now, and fill out the coupon
below. Tihe offer ends
Dec. 31,1981. FI~




